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FOR COAST DEFENSE

QREOIPNT SENDS MESSAGE TO

CONQn83 ON SUBJECT.

Qcy Insular Possessions Cannot B

Loaacr Hoglected If United 8tatet J

Jesircs to Hold Thcm-Bo- ard E- -

timates Coat at $450,879,399. ,

Washington, March C President
Roosevelt sent a messngo to congress
Hccompnnylng plana for coast defense
arcnai'i'd by a Joint board of army and
navy ofllcot-H-

, in which ho emphasized .

J hi? necessity for further defenses and
irpvluwa the history of the defensive
worka lu this country. Tho president i

-- alls special attention to tuo recom- -

mnulatlori of tho lionrd that the en-- '
trance to Chesapeake bay bo added to'
he list of places In tho United States'

to bo defended. Ho says the insular
possessions cannot be longer neglect- -

ed If the United States dcslrca to hold

them. Defenses are recommended for
Manila bay, Pearl harbor, Quanta--

naino. Guam, San Juan and Honolulu
because of their strategic locations.
Defenses arc recommonded for en- -

trances to tho Panama canal.
In his letter transmitting tho report

of the hoard to the president, becrc-- i

ary Taft sayB tho board estimates
the cost of completing tho defenses at
fliiO.879.399, or $22,890,000 less than ,

the sum proposed by tho Endicott j

board. The secretary says the growth
of the country, tho Improvements of

the ordnance and tho increase of tho
navy In the past twenty years havo
brought about a rearrangement of, and
tt'ditioiiH to, tho list or ports made by 000, whereas in truth tho amount
the Endicott board. The changes that j SUch loans and discounts was $3,000,-hav- e

taicen place in tho of de-- , qoo."
fonso have been so radical, lie says,
that the one proposed In 188G Is not '

coniiarahlo with tho scheme as It ex
ists today."

OIL HEARING GOES OVER.

Testimony in Case of Missouri Against
Standard O". Company Postponed.
New Yorl'., March U Decision on

tho question whether H. H. Rogers
uhall be corepe led to answer the ques-tioa- n

asked of him In the Missouri oil
hearing and which ho refused to an-oro- r,

was postponed 6ntll March 2G.

.Justice Glldcrsloove, who has heard
the argument, directed the adjourn-
ment to await a final decision in tho
Missouri courts relative to a similar
case.

During the argument for adjourn-
ment, W. V. Rowo of counsel for Mr.
Rogers, said: "I wish to tell tho
court, as tho mouthpleco of Mr. Rog-

ers, that If the final decision of tho
Missouri court is against Mr. Rogers
he wilt answer tho question as to the
Htock tuuisfer without an order of tho
court."

Parisians Cheer King Edward.
Paris, March 5. King Edward's vis-I- t

to Paris is attracting great atten-
tion, enormous crowds cheering his
every appearance on tho streets. Tho
cordiality of the greetings exchanged
between tho king and President Fal-Her-

during his majesty's oluciaV
call at tho Elyseo palaco was much re-

marked. The conversation between
the two lasted half an hour. Later
tho president returned the call at tno
British embassy, where a state dinnei
was held, at which President Fal-Here- s

and Premier Rouvler, with their
wives, were among tho guests. Thero
wore no sp'ches during the dinner.
Afterwards I. nj Edward, President
Fallleres a. A M. Rouvler converged
for nearly u: hour in tho smoking
room.

Prey's Plr-,- 3 Causa Locs of $1,000,000.
Austin, Tex.. March 0. According

to reports received here, prairie llres
that have been sweeping tlib extreme
western section of the Panhandle for
the past three days havo entailed a
loss up to the present time of upwards

r n.OOO.OUO. The Are did the most
damage in Lamb and Hockley coun
ties, burning over many acres land
Hud destroying hundreds of head of
cattle. Inasmuch as It will be bIx
weeks bofore the spring grass will
como forth, it, has been found neces-har- y

for all cattlemen in that section
to move I heir cattle Into Now Mexico
tor rnnge purposes, which means con-
siderable luh to them. It is esti-
mated that in the past throe days 300,-00- 0

acres! of l.ind have been burned
over.

Lonijwtirtht Back Home.
Washingm, March 5. Representa-

tive and Mrs Nicholas Longworth re-

turned to Washington from Cuba, to
which place they journeyed after their
veddlng.. Thyy occupied a private car
attached to a regular train of the
Southern r.tilw ly They wore met at
tho train by Mr IiOiigworth's private
secretary and drove Immediately to
Mr. Ijoiigwiirth'ii residence, on Eight-
eenth Htrufil, where thuy havo taken
up theiT ' -- '. Mr. Longworth will
immoear.t taunle his legislatlvi
4uti& t." .apital,

KHJ Ipplne Tariff Bill.
Waalv.'- - March 3. Tho senate

Philippines refused to
report the I"L..:tiplno tariff bill. By vote
dt 8 to TJ the committee voted against

a favorablo report and by a vote o.
7 to G refused to report tho bill ad-

versely for consideration of tho Ben-nt-

This effectually disposes of tin
measure

Princecs to Change Faith.
Paris. March 6. Princess Ena of

of

system

of

rjattenberg, tho futura wife of King
Alfonso of Spain, will be received into
tho Roman Catholic church tomorrow
at San Sebastian, Spain. King Es
wnrd m nccompany Prince83 Ena
from Bt&rrlU to San Sebastian.

JOHN R. WALSH ARRESTED.

He,d 0 closed Chlcaao National Ao

cused of Misusing Funds.
Chicago, March 3. John H. Walsh,

president of tho defunct Chicago Na-- ,

tlmmI uank wulch dosed its doors
Dcc. is, 1905, was taken into custody
on a fe(joral warrant, which chargea
j,ln wlth violation of tho national,

'
banking iawa In making falao returns
t(J tho comptroller of the currency, ' 5

and nlso asserts that he converted to
hIs own UHCi without proper authority,
fun,iB 0f the bank amounting to $3,- -'

000,000. Ho was released after giving
bom,8 of $500oo.

Tno complaint alleges In specific
terms that on Nov. 18, 1905, the Chi- -

rairn National bank transmitted to tho
comptroller of the currency a state- -

ment of tno financial condition of tho
nt tno closc of business on Nov.

9 In tnlg statement "the said John
u Walsh unlawfully made certain
faso entries, to the effect that at tho i

cioso of business on tho 9th day of
November, tho amount of loans and;
discounts 'of the said banking assocla-- ,

tlon on wnich th0 officers and direct--1

ora thereof were then liable, was $215,'

Another section of the comnlalnt al
egC8 Umt Walsh had In his posses- -

slon funds and moneys of the bank
amounting to $3,000,000, "with Intent i

to Injure and defraud" the bank. Tho ,

$3,000,000 mentioned In this section of .

the complaint Is, howover, Identical"
with tho amount specified as being
loaned to ofTlcers of the bank.

It Is further alleged that John R.
Walsh and John M. Smyth and Will-
iam Best, directors of tho bank, "and
other persons too numerous to men- -

tlon," unlawflly misapplied this
money by converting it to the per-
sonal and private uso of John R.
Walsh without any proper authority
whatever.

Tho arrest of Mr. Walsh came as
the direct result of the last examina-
tion of tho books of the Chicago Na-

tional bank made by Special Bank
Examiner Arthur L. Curry, sent to
Chicago from Washington.

AGREEMENT NOW SEEMSNEAR

Hope Revived at Algectras Confer
ftrence Over Morocco.

London, March 5. Tho Algeclras
conference on Moroccan affairs will
continue this week to be the focua
point in international Interest. Tho
question of tho Moroccan bank having
boon practically passed over, tho con-

ferees will next consider the most Im-

portant point, the policing of the coun-

try, Should agreement on thlB ques-

tion be posslblo an early solution of
tho whole problem and an adjourn-
ment of tho conference may bo looked
for. A dispatch from Algorlcas says:
One of the delegates having a most
vital interest In tho conference said
that a settlement of tho controversy
between Franco nnd Germany now
seemed possible, but he declined to
mako known the lines tho arrange
ment would take. Howover, the trend
of recent events has Indicated that If

any sottlcjnent Is reached it would
most likely bo because Franco would
mako concessions with reference to
tho bank question nnd Germany In re-

turn would adopt a less uncompromis-
ing attitude concerning tho police.

Pike' Peak Centenary Celebration.
Washington, Mnrch 5. Vice Ch"lr

mnn Wrny of the Colorado Springs
Colorado association, which Is prepar-
ing to colebrato tho centenary of tho
discovery of Plko's peak by Captain
Zobulon M. Pike, has made arrange-
ments with the authorities here for a
liberal representation of tho govern-
ment on the occnslon. As Captain
Pike made his expedition to tho Rocky
mountains under tho auspices of the
army, of which ho was at tho time an
officer, a largo detachment of troops
will be detailed to attend and partici-
pate In tho exercises. Tho date for
tho celebration Is fixed for Sept. 23-2-

Russia's Foothold in Manchuria.
Washington, March 5. Russia's

attempt to establish a perma-
nent foothold ln northern Manchuria
by making Vladivostok tho port of
entry, thereby offsetting tho loss of
Dalny and Port Arthur, Is described In
an official report mado public at tho
state department, which report re-

cently reached Washlngtun from one
of tho department's agents ln China.
Tho report expresses tho belief that
this will redound to tho benefit of
American trade and will result In
great Importance to Shanghai as a
distributing point

Admits Murder far Trial.
Bloomlngton, 111., March 5. William

" j"". ?t

V

Leduc, tho farmer who on Oct. 28 last
entered a bank at Ghenoa and shot
and killed Mayor Charles Nickel, cash-

ier of tho bank, and Hugh Jones, a de-

positor, pleaded guilty to both chargea
and was sentenced to the penitentiary
for life. The trial had been sot for
March 10, and tho sudden action of
the defense created a sensation.

To Nationalize Japanese Railroads.
Toklo, March G. A bill Introduced

In tho diet provides for tho national!-ratio- n

of railways and authorizes the
government to compel companies to
sell to It at a price based upon the
cost of building. pIub twenty-fol-d tho
average profits of the last three years.
The bill will bo strongly opposed and
its fate Is doubtful,

;
-

nincr nu.ee m winuow uiaas.
Cleveland, March 5. The American

Window Glass company, it Is reported
here, has decided on another raise of

per cent In the price or window
fa'lnss, effective today. Two smaller
manufacturers will follow.

W"KVS (W HlDliAftlVA.

Nebraska Motion Is Entered,
Washlncton, March C A motion to

advance tho case of the Chicago, Bur- -

"ngton and Qulncy Railroad company!
against various county treasurers of j

Nebraska, Involving $212,000 In taxes,
year 1904, was entered In the supremo .

court of tho United States.-
Labor Office Asks for Statistics. I

Lincoln, March C Assessors and
.

u-i'- unsn-asor- oi wiu sum. mt n-- -

celvlng somewhat unwelcome circulars
" u"ulwnvu.' i

Bush. The law providing that assess- -
j

ors, in addition to their regular labors,
shall collect statistics for the use of
lhe o"rcau of lnuor ana "luustnai
statistics Is quoted In the circular.

j

Mortensen Will Test Eligibility.
Lincoln, March 3. An interpreta- - j

tlon by the supremo court of that
much-discusse- d section of the constl- -

union wrucn provmes mat no omcer
of the executive department of tho
state administration shnll be eligible
to another state office during the term

'

for which he Is elected, 1b dem-nd- ed

by Stato Treasurer Mortensen. The
treasurer wants to know whether ho
Is "unconstitutional," or may asplro
to the post of governor.

Shot Down by Highwaymen.
Omaha, March 3. Frank Clark,

cashier or tho Brandcls Savings bank,
was probably fatally shot by a high-
wayman while- - on his way home at
9:45 o clock last night. He was on !

f1tilrnfrr alrnnr nml tiMinn nnn Twnn.
tleth, he was approached by a man
who, pointing a revolver at him, de-

manded his money. Clark did not re-

spond at once and tho highwayman
commenced firing. Ho shot threo
times. All three of the bullets lodged
In Clark's body.

Powers' Will Sustained.
Papllllon, Neb., March G. Tho will

of the late Thomas Powers of Gretna
was sustained here by a jury beforo
Judge Day in the district court. Mr.
Powers had lived alone during his life
time, but shortly before his death ho
taken 111 nt tho homo of Dan Ryan, a
friend. He made a will leaving a
few small legacies to relatives and
the balance of about $1,500 to Mr.
Ryan. A brother of Mr. Powers from
Irelnnd and a nephew from Fremont,
Neb,, contested on the ground of un-

due Influence.

Answer to Railroad Brief.
Lincoln, March 5. Copies of tho

demurrer and tho answer filed by At-
torney General Brown to the petition
of the Union Pacific Railroad com-- 1

pany asking for nn injunction to pre-- ,

vent the collecting of taxes lCYiort
against tho road for tho year 1905,
havo been received at the office of

'the legal department. Tho brief filed
denies the allegation of the railroad
nllnmnvc ).nt tl.n oon ,,.,. fliuiuujd tlltf VIIU DVUIU MUUIU W.
equalization failed to cqualizo be-

tween tho valuations of the various
counties and that soveral counties
were valued notoriously too low. It
also denies the state board based its
assessment for 1905 on tho valuation
fixed In 1004, but saya instead the
board took into consideration all tho
facts and reports filed by the railroads
and then with what other Information
It could get, it fixed the valuation of
the property.

Auctions of School Lands.
Lincoln, Dec. 5 Land Commission-

er Eaton Is preparing notices to bo
sent out to tho various counties in- -

terested of the dates and the places
of auctions of school lands. Owing to
tho prosperous times in Neoraska rew
lessees of school lands have defaulted
in their payments during the last year
and not much land will bo leased un- -

Sevan MUm oM hi 13

der tho auctions. It Is believed in
the future the number of delinquents
will be gradually reduced, as that has
been the record for yearjs. The land
1b getting worth more and Is more pro-

ductive and tho auctions wil shcrtly
be a thing of the past. Between prfl
9 and 14 auctions will be held as fol-

lows: Cedar county, at Hartlngton;
Holt county, at O'Neill; Brown county,
at AInsworth; Cherry county, at Va-

lentino; Sheridan county, at JluBh-vllle- ;

Dawes- - county, at Chadron;
Sioux county, at Harrison; Keya Paha
county, at Springfield.

LAND LEASING BILL UP AGAIN.

Cornell of Valentine Appears Before
Committee and Explains Views.

Washington, March 3. The house
committee on public lands considered
the question of leasing public lands in
Nebraska. C. H. Cornell of Valentine
addressed the committee In favor of
tho bill which he diow and which was
introduced by Congressman Kiukaid.

The Cornell bill looks to leasing tho
lands to the highest bidder without
limiting the area any bidder may se
cure, except that It provides a prefer-
ence In favor of the freeholders In the
vicinity.

Cornell took un the pane nf Cherrv
amJ sn0WC(1 tnat tne Lacey bln which
,imltg individual holding to 3,200
acreg( would be utterly inadequate to
mcet conditions there. There are, he
sal(L about 200 owncrs of herds in that
big county, and they occupy Its entire
area. Under the Lacey bill they could
not get moro than 320() acres each
T,mt wou,d giye tnen)( ,f everyoae so.
cured tho maximuni( ab0ut one-thir- d

th(J graz,ng area of th(J cmmlyi
The committee took no action, the

mombers dlsCussIng the different
measures and finally naming Chair-
man Lacey, Congressmen McCarthy
of Ncbrasl;a and Martin of South Da
kota to analyze the pending bills nnd

flg a,baslg fop (Uscusslon

More Revenue for Chicago,
Chicago. March C As a step to- -

ward slumnlng oul crlme ln Chicago,
tho city council passed an ordlnaxco (

increasing the price of saloon Hcenzehl
from $500 to $1,000. Unless Mayor I

Dunne vetoes the ordinance It will go
Into effect May 1. With the licences '

costing $500, Chicago has 7,017 sa-

loons. The saloon element put up a
bitter fight against the high license
plan, but the ordinance carried by a
vote of 40 to 28.

Woodmen Plan to Leave Nebraska.
Omaha, March 7. The executive

committee of tho Woodmen of thai
Wor, , decid a meeU ,n thlg

' '
city today, upon a new location for i

the headquarters of the order. Tho j

Woodmen are satisfied the decision of I

'
tho Nebraska supreme court on tho
legality of tho taxation of the reserve '

fund will be adverse to the order, and
will leave the state.

Grand Island Votes Bonds.
Grand Island, Nob., March 7. Mu-

nicipal ownership won a most sub-
stantial and sweeping victory on tho
proposition to vote $35,000 bonds for
the construction of a lighting plant ln
connection with the already munlcl
pally owned waterworks plant. Out
of a total vote of 1,287, It carried by a
majority of 5G7.

Southern Operators May Strike.
Washington, March 7. President

Perhnrn of tho Order or Railroad
Telegraphers announced that unless
the wage scale submitted to tho South-
ern railway officials Is accepted by
Friday, 1,205 telegraphers and agents
out of 1,573 employed by the road
would be called out.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

Features of the Day's Trading and
Closing Quotations.

rrilr.ii.,t Miii-i-I- i II Ai'tlvo 1)

' shorts who werv forwd to covwr tj the
utroiij; condition of the ctuh wheat market
CIIUBLmJ II lit til cluSU lu til" lOCllI WllCIlt

iniukut here today, ilnnl (imitations on the
Mnv option being up Vic. Corn showed a
Kiiln of fte. Out with up c Provisions
were 'i.Wfw lower. Closing prices:

Wheat-M- aj, 7SMi70c; July, : Sept.,
70171) Vic

Coin-M- ay, 4:i43ic; July, 43ftc; Sept.,
44Vic .

Outs-M- ay, SOVic; July. 2iKo; Sept., l'8Vi.
Lork-M- ny, $iri.72K: July. $15.03.
Lard May, $7.85; July, ?7.D3.
Ulhs-M-ay, $8.30; July, $8..'l'JVa.
Chicago Cash Irlcen No. --' hard whent,

7UVyft78c; No. a hard wheat, 73Vyt77c; No.
2 com, JOVi4HOViic; No. i oatu, WSaWc.

'Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, March 0. Cattle-Uccelp- ts, 4,- -

COO; steady; common to prime steers, S.1.K1

l.40; cows, $:UKWfI4.GO heifers, $l!.MXi

0.00; bulls, .
lOft-Lira- : calves, $3.(KKu7.75;

. "T'' waut nogsgg cholec to prime
i,envy, $iu."iiiti.:w; medium to good heavy,
?U.35fl).4r; hutcherwelKhtH, $l.4.-(HiM-

J;

good to eliolei? heavy, mixed, $0.:Wit!.47Vi'i
packing, $(1.00510.4.'). Sheep-Itecel- pls, 10,-00-

steady; sheep, J4.0Va.15; jearllngs,
fO.WXao.'-'i- i; lambs, $0.257.15.

Take Laxative Broma&imme Tablets.
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Ely's Cream
This Romody Is a Spoclflo,
Suro to Civo Satisfaction.

GIVES RELIUF AT ONOE
It clennscs, Boothes, heals, and protects the
dfacuxod momhrauc. It cures Catarrh and
drives away a Cold in tho Head quickly.
Itostorcn tho Serines of Tiusto and Smell.
Easy to uso. Contains no injurious druga.
Applied into tho nostrils and absorbed.
Largo Size, CO cents at Druggista or by
mail; Trial Size, 10 conts by mail.
ELY BROTHERS. 56 Warren St.. New York.

Do You
Eat
Meat?

When you are hungry and
want somothig uice in the
meat lino, drop into my
market. Wo have tho nicest
kind of

Home-mad- e

Sausages
nnd meats, fish, and game
in season. We think, and
almost know, that wo can
please, you. Give us a
trial.

Koon Bros.,
Successors to

ROBINSON ABUUDEN.

OYSTERS
in every style. Ca-

tering to parties and
dances a specialty.

Fresh Bread, Pies,
Cakes, Candy and
Cigars.

The Bon Ton
, W. S. B&NSE. Proprietor.

HOLLISTER & ROSS
All kinds of

PRAYING
Piano Moving, Furniture
Moving and other Heavy
Work our Specialty j jt

No. S2 ...PHONES. ...No. 75

FEELING
LIVER-IS-H

Morning?
TAKE

A Gentle Laxative
And Appetizer

Cures Grip
in Two Daya.

yZ on every
rvt box. 25c.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
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